
in these; directions a potent and most valuable
influence. Medical education in this country
by his death is deprived of one of its most striking
figures, and suffers a serious loss.
He was easily the most brilliant as well as one

of the ablest of the; group of men whose work lies
in the special fielel of surgery to which he devoted
himself. To many of the members of the Genito-
urinary Association the first thought, when prepar-
ing to go to the; annual meetings of the association
to which he, and they, belonged was the pleasure
of seeing him again, of listening to the sharp, terse,
incisive sentences in which he; put forward his views
upon the various questions that were; under dis-
cussion, and the certainty they felt of being filleul
with new enthusiasm anel with the desire to strive
to reach yet higher levels than those they had
yet reached, which they knew would result from
their contact with him.
He made many men his debtors in such ways

¡is these, and as one of them, the writer desires
to dei homage to his memory.

Correspondence.
THE ADVISABILITY OF THE ESTABLISHMENT

OF A STATE HOSPITAL FOR CASES OF
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.

Bkookline, Mass., Dec. 5, 191Q,
Afr. Editor: In an article on page 822 of the JOURNAL

of Nov. 24, 1010, under the heaeling, " Desirability of a
State Psychopathic Hospital," I am misrepresented as re-
marking upon the " disadvantages " of a state psycho-
pathic hospital at, a recent hearing at the State House.
As siie-li an institution is now in process eif construction,
and as I, in Common with other physicians, worked early
and late to secure this admirable means for the early
treatment of mental disease, the reporter's mistake is
obvious.
The matter under consideration at the hearing was the

advisability of the; establishment of quite ¡i different
institution, namely, a sanitarium or hospital for cases
eif nervous breakdown anil other nervous conditions not
amounting to insanity. Of the great iiee;el of such a pro-
vision, there is no deiubt in my mind. The' principa]question is whether the work should be; enterod upon under
state or private auspices, a matter whioh is still sub judies.For some inexplicable reason my comment at the; hearing
on the various advantages and disadvantages of both
plans was taken by the; reporter to refer to a psychopathichospital.

Very truly yours,
Henry R. Stedman, M.D.

ITlie use of the adjective " psychopathic " in the title
anel in the; first, line of the piece; eif Miscellany on page 822
of the; JOURNAL of Neiv. 24 se;eans to have giveai rise; to some
confusion in the minds of some eif our readers, anil in so
far was unfortunate. Such a misunderstanting of our
statement em the part of these readers was not anticipated
at flu; time; the contribution was printed.

—

Ed.]

SOCIETY NOTICE.
The New England Hospital Medical Society.

—

Thissociety will meet at the Kensington Chambers, corner Boylstonmid Exeter streets. Boston, Room 203, on Thursday, Dec. 16,nt 7.30 p.m. Section of Obstetrics, Dr. Sarah It. Stowell,chairman. Subject: "The Progress in Obstetrics," Dr.
Krankllu S. New'ell.

Blanche A. Denig, M.D.,
Secretary.

RECENT DEATHS.
Dr. Ijandon B. Edwards, who died at Richmond, Va., ouNov. 27, was born in 1845. He was u charter member of the

Medical Soe:iety of Virginia, a founder of tbe Virginia Medical
Monthly Journal and Of the University College of Medicine in
Richmond. lie had practised in the latter city for many years.
Dr. William F. IIussky, who died of heart disease hist

week at Rosllodale, was born in East Huston oil June 20, 1881.
He graduated from the Tufts Medical School in 1005, served u
year in the Marine Hospital at Chelsea, Mass., and subsequentlystudied for a time in Vienna. He was a member of The Massa-
chusetts und of the Norfolk County Medical Societies.
DR. Henry IIutciiinson, of St. Paul, Minn., who died of

heart disease on Dec. 2, at Algiers, was born in Montreal.
Canada, on Aug. 20, 1840. In 1874 lie graduated from the
llalinemiinn Medical College at Philadelphia, and after practis-ing foni-years in Neirtlilield, Minn., settled in St. Paul. In 1804
he became u member of the Minnesota State Board of Health,and since 1001 liad been its president. He was for a time pro-fessor of theory and practise in the College of Homeopathic
Medicine and Surgery, University of Minnesota. He was a
member of¿he American Health Association, of the; Minnesota
State Anti-Tuberculosis Association, and of the American and
Minnesota Institutes of Homeopathy.
DR. FREDERICK D. McNeal, who died of pneumonia last

week in Troy, Ohio, was born in 1840. He was at one time food
and dairy commissioner of Ohio.

DR. Charles Tessier, who died last week of cerebralhemorrhage at Haverliill, Mass., was born in Cunada in 1853.
He is survived by two daughters and by one son, also a physi-
cian.

Dr. Benjamin Williams, of Rockland, Me., who died at
Prospect Harbor, Me., on Nov. 27, was born in 1835. Duringtbe Civil War he served as assistant surgeon of the EighthMaine Regiment.
Dr. Thomas Gill Nock, a well-known physie-ian and

former mayor of Rome, N. Y., died on Nov. 28. "in bis fifty-second year. He was a native; of Windsor, Conn., and was
graduated from the College of Medicine, Syracuse University,
in 1883. He had served as e;oroner of Oneida County and
us u manager of the State Hospital for the Insane at Utica, anil
for the past six years was a member of the board of Are
und polloe commissioners of Rome.

RECORD OF MORTALITY
For the Week ending Saturday, Nov. 19,1910.
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